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ISLE OE WIGHT GftSE,CONGRESS ADJOURNS.
Gavels in Both Chambers Fall

at 5 P, M, :

HILARITY m THE HOUSE,

Hncß Singing of Patriotic Songs Also
Toward the End.

CAXXON VV BY CUMMIXGS.

jle it-MiMinuK-il.Shvs tlic Xew Vork-

rr. Reins: in HfjtUty Only :t Toy

Mu^lict
—

House Yields to Senate on

>avnl iiill.

\fHOLE NUMBIE:15i31t3^

»|ior &scytisfe::^pi{{g6|
*

Gathering July 25th, ; "I
POSSIBLY A TICKET AGAIN; "

Consensus of \u25a0"Opinion in Fa?Qr
'

Executive Offices of Transvaal
( in a Railway Car,

-
:/

- •: "-

A Large Crowd in Attendance %at
• Court.

THETESTIMOdYCOMMENGED

The Trial, of Gilligan for tlie
Murder of Turner,

Boers Fully Determined to Fight to
;";:.:' tie;last. •

'

lEiiiioiiaio

THE TRACKS IX, THE SWVV.

iwquldicancel the order \u25a0 for :the remo.vaI.of
the primers,,- .. •- ', : ;.- : :
.-. >.FETOKIA FOK'iV- CIVS i.KPS.. "The .Pretoria fort-'v.or.- /.uir.-l• withour
guns.- All the artillery had boon yotton,,
away.", *2§SP£
r^Altiothfrdispatch snys;-' \u25a0•\u25a0

\u25a0
: :,::;

rpriii.riV-r^^were'.:
.remqyerti*:^ fte?}-. the a^,VCnimeni%liHul"Ken. away^most of/the '.^stores: r:thc^Burghers- wereJsiven:a?free^handStotlieU> ?

All:the iEritishifouWd - was:a-tew -hundrcdjbags; fbr,:coffee 'arid pugar.^^
\u25a0:.;:" 'S?vARNiNG FROM MII.X^rV

'

W?^ OX-
:;Jlai^Paten ;has ;been .received nt^theiColbnialle \u25a0'^r°ra:;the -..-Brttlsh- Hish-Commis--

r
s»oner :,n:South Africa;^SirMlfred Milrier:?
-/ ,Cape- ToWn. .Juhe .7.-It:,is ;-.re,»ortM:
by.elegram.thatilarge numbors;of;miner s !.andothers; are to start- \u25a0fbr.Hhe-TranS-aalHfrom Southampton ion; Saturday.. Canribtia. pubhe^notification^be issuedi warhin^i;the;people;against;preinature::return.here??i
They -will be ? delayed:at Cape ports/ -in^i
.will;only increase^the numbers "suppbiVSl ;
:by.charity. Itmust;be a couple of-months
.at^leasrbefore :the"bi]lk;Of tnose'hbw in'
the Colony and Xatal can be alloVed-toi
return,- or,.work generally can be" re-
sumetl." -; ";

-:. : : . . .. \u25a0:
'

-- -
\u25a0"-.'.. v DUTCH.REFUGEES/ ;": '; :
LONDON.-. June ,S '—The- Dourenzo Mar-:

i.qucs-: correspondent of.' the TimVs,"-tele-"graphing yesterday, says: "One hundrod
.'Dutch .refugees', have, found refuge "on
board ".the;Netherlands cruiser. Frieslamt."';

Sentiment of the Erring Jlrethrera T:
» rt *_.-.-,, _.. "^ _.-.,... ;;_ .- ..- ..;' ."\u25a0 ".'"•.-"'".-- "J"J :'r". \u25a0'\u25a0.- -v?,-"

Clalmeil to *H» sVXßanimowlrl
\u25a0\u25a0' --.- '..-;, -

•_...: \u25a0:.. .. - •
\u25a0 -:-.-.; \u25a0•^\u25a0•^\u25a0fa-.. v5-" .""r,;!^ran: antl "^the'.i.ChlciisjSgS

.- I'latforiu as Jt -WnVin ISOS;:^3^§

A Statenicn t Mrs. Turner is Said io

Have 3lu«le to a Witness Canses a

"Sensation
—

SJie XCnew tlie ->lur-

'rterer.

. Fire at Port Xorfollc. .
NORFOLK,:VA., June .7.—(Special.)—

Fire to-night dpstroyed the planinsr-mill
and. store of the Port Norfolk Supply
Company, and the residence of Proprietor
Torbert,- of Port Norfolk, involvingheavy
loss.":- -.; ;;\u25a0-; . \u25a0..:'. : , "

.'.Meilica.l- Association. Oflicurs. -' :

/ATLANTIC ciTY, :N;.J.,: June 7.—The
American --Medical * Association; »to-day
elected >Dr. Charles -A. Reid, of Ohio,
president, jand Dr.->A. W. Calhoun, of
Georgia; first -vice-president. . -

','\u25a0' T!ulio*
w"ents for Svriinlljnjr.

ATL;AXTA.;rGA.. June 7.—A.*'-liindeur/president of the Soiv.hern: Agricultural'
Works. andxE.. .G:l Kauffman.- .general;
manager, .were.--intlicted by the Fultoncour.ty:grand jury to-day. Both men are
put ot the city. Landeur is reported to
be m Milwaukee. He- Je-ft, tee I:city -May,
I<th. . the •day, the Southern -Agricultural
\V orks failed. Kauffman -is "icharged "with
embezzling ?2,50» of.thecompanyTs money
Landeur.is charged with l«ing a common
cheat and. swindler. : . \u25a0*_ \u25a0-.

Asninst Congressional Attorneys.':
_\\rASHINGT6N.: June 7.—Representative
:Games; of.Tennessee. .to-da\vintroducedra
bill prohibiting the employment of mem-
ber? :of'Congress as :attorneys .for. rail-
roads or .other obtaining
charters or r.'.her iiid.from- the United
States Government.

\u25a0-• i ,*. •\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;' ' .:- ;.;'

TO GO, AVHE.X TO GO, ASD
-..."\u25a0

"
\u25a0''\u25a0-"\u25a0'. how to go. \u25a0 : ";

Ing:the.Uruih/';of"throw;outside remarks^
'to -that :effect.

- -
:::Thomai;:;T.':Turneiv a bro thef;of,the'de-
ceased;^ "was .next; examine d. His :tests- \u25a0

mony was nearly;avrepetition^of: that; al-:
ready given. '-;'''..' /.'.:^'~. ;

THE STAR WITNESS. -.
\u0084
:'The';last: wkness, v:Wi;E.iHbwie,:proVed-
tho star': witness ;ofithe^day/; and o while \
.tho . question" tasked ,himV and .the; replj'':
given- were ruled .outvby the

'
-.Cour t;. theyZ

created .'a .senj=atibn;:-and; were Vthe;sub- .
ject of \u25a0conversation':ibrig- after court .hail
adjourned.; He:told:of.-his hearing >of-the>
killingof;Turner..: arid 'said that ther;nrst;?
idea" that .susgested^itselftohim was: that v
Old-Man Turner: had: committed- suicide; j
On arriving at^Turfier's he was. told; that;
Turner's ;guris-arid!Piptols were all.in his'
house.; ;He wpuld;•\u25a0" riot- swear ".:that the
'tracks :alluded::to by thY other . witnesses
were .Jof.:round-toed."-: IHe
thought that were like other" foot-
tracks; but:, supplemented ,-hjp"statement^
by .saying that he- did not examine the~;
tracks closely until:Thursday, DecemberilSth, and that the; snow had melted. some. V

When: the Commonwealth had turned.
Howie over to" the defence' for cross-ex-
amination^ Judge: Hlriton asked him the
following'question :T''Please;ptate"T''Please;ptate" whether

\u25a0Mrs. Agnes Turner, .wife'of C. B. Turner,
told you:on the night of December 127 tli
that, she- knew- who had killed- her"hus-' :

\u25a0band.'!. . :. ... -
\u25a0 The prosecution objected to this quo?-.

on the groundrthat the defence: had"
no right.to ask the: witness to brin^ in a
declaration of what c Mrs. Turner, did or.-said, and that Howie's answer Was based-on hearsay evidence; \u25a0

JudgG Hiriton contended that he .had aperfect right;to ask' this question, .as it
\u25a0would show, and prove that Mrs. Turnerwas certain that she' could tell who was
the person who killed her. husband.::The jury were' taken

-
out bei'ore this

question. Avas answered and Howled an-swer was as follows: /'When Igot to"Turner's and- asked Mrs. Turner who
killed her. husband, she :replied- 'Youthink Mr. Turner killed himself but "hewas murdered.: -We know who";-killed
him. Ican show you: the" tracks- of the•man- who killed him.: Nick :did -it—Nick
Gilligan;- but .for- God's sake don't say.
that he did.' The impression- made on my
mind- was that Mrs..Turner did. not 'want
GilligariV;named mentioned." until he was

icaDtured." . \u25a0 . :. /
•Judge: Atkinson; ruled tioth the ques-
tion'and answer but. and the defence "ex-cepted the rulings :of the Court, mak-
ing one \exception to, the Courts-r uling
on the question and another to the.rul-ing- of the -answer out. - :

! The discussion between counsel is one
|of the features of" the case. -The" broad-jestlatitude is permitted;' by the court,
and the debates are "replete;, with sarcasm'
which is enjoyed.by the large crowds
present..
: Miss Ttrner has relieved herself of the
heavy veils which, she has been 'wearing '
and while she still stays closely in herrooms at the hotel .the idle "curiosity "of
the.:crowd has been satisfied? by their be-ingable to get a good view/of her. She is
a handsome blonde about 5 feet S inchestall;":and iof erect carriage, has a splen-
did complexion, and, a figure that would

.attract the attention; of any one. "

EXAJUJfATIOSS TO BEGIX.

.Trilby:Exenrsion to Norfolk. Vir-
. Itcaeh, and Ocean View

next Sunday; June :loth, through to .Vir-
ginia -Beach without change. Passengers
;for Ocean View will change at- Norfolk
and; Western depot,Noi folk."A solid vesti-
ibule'train; new. rail,"and. a slag .ballasted
track,' which -makes "the .'ride -clean and
nice. Round, trip fare to -Norfolk,4:?l.
Ocean View," $1, and Virginia Beach.

,51.25. Train leaves :Byrd-Street (Union)
Station at S:3O. A. M.: returning-, leaves
;Virginia-Beach. 6:30 P.M.; Ocean View,
6::;0--;P.; M., and .Norfolk at 7:15: P/M;
Stops at \u25a0'. Petersburg;^. Waverly, iiri'd "Su t"-

:foik .for.*passengers.- r,:-Tickets sold on
train, for all of these "places.

'". :" MICIIIE& AD-AMS, Managers.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND., June t.^AJ«^was issued to-night by the Nationalr^"^ecutive •"Committee forTa meeting :in; this^;
city.on Wednesday, July:25th.:at^'p/-M4?^
of the -Executive Committed of \u25a0:tbe ::xi?f
tional Democratic party. Th^ call in sign-
ed by George; Foster Peabody^cihalrmanK|
and J. P. FrenzeUf: secretary^ and.is ItheS^
outcome or a conference of the: Execu-f^
tive Committee held In. New York?Junaß-i
Ist.. ,

The "'Consensus of opinio'n.:at the.tmee^^ing."as. stated to-night. ":'was .whatWtßrf¥
party should again ;put a lnational^tickei
in -the fields although noV names:;fwei»^
given as available \u25a0 candidates. Thejco^^l
mittef. which is^to meet in Indiariaponsf^
is comprised "of one member .from everVgi
State and Territory,- arid: a; full>attend.Sj
.ance: is expected.; :'._. •-.'\u25a0 .;. :- - -: :!

Several prominent -•
members of tha/Na'. \u25a0:\u25a0

tional Democratic party in this city (wh"vl
were 3een

':to-n?gh zr:.were' nori-committai:^
as to the action iiiuir :party :orgarilia<fi
tion might;:take. TUvy\ said :th>y'?;hao^
heard no names suggested :as candidate^on a ticket; if one should be: decJiled:onVp

.\u25a0The.;.comrnitt.ee'-is; cmnposed /bfiGeorKvK
Foster Peabody. New York; John /BulttttJ;?
Pennsylvania :J. J. Valentine." C;il|fornia;S

Shelby.: Michigan; George'^WqpdT^
.burg/: New/Hampshire; .Joseph ;Bryanr|
Virginia; Thomas Corrigan. Georgia; f-G-Ti
M;;Martin,- Ohio;:W.B. Ha |deman,;Kea^S
tucky. and J. P. Frerizel." Indiana,

- ''--At-.th'e NewiYo'rk meeting;.- Mr.vHard^|s
man, v,as' the only memßer riot, reprei^
sented. Mr. Valentine '>as .represented?*
by John V. Irish.; California; U>£r?];
Frerizel pays the sentiment; of-the--meet^f,
ing was unanimously against jßryariVandE
the :Chicago platform! arid

;
that this j'feel^

Ing.1 In his opinion," is as strong,- ainorig^
Gold Democrats' as it was ,in -IS9S. r'iller-

:slatcd also that -the general^feeling-ls^ih^
favor of an independent ticket. :':,.::\u25a0-->-

Special sale of Mattings at Fourqurean,
Temple;&.Co".'s. .' '."\u25a0-'',' '- \u25a0.:":;; .".•'\u25a0 ;' ;' :f^

Seaboard Air-Line"Railiray—Cuajig»';
':\u25a0 of ScHednle-. ". \u25a0 . -J \u25a0\u25a0•.'-'•?"=:

Commencing Sunday. r
'
June 3d, '\u25a0; the;Sea» i

board Air-Line railway williiria.ugurate j

double uaily passenger serviced over jita
own rails from -.-Rlchmoricl -to -all? points'
South.. ::.. '\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'. ;.'\ .:;.".\u25a0 v'-i^Si

Trains villleave from Chesapeake land.
Ohio\Broad-Street -.Statoin at. 2:;!5 P.'KJd?
and :10:-10.P. il. Also, 7:?>0 A. M. dairy;:exß
ceptSunday. which runs solid, to Durham/

Trains arrive 'Richmond from South l'afi
5:15 A.M.and 5:10 P. M.daily, and 2P.I1ll*•Jaily;: except ,Sunday. ; . :, -X.
"'For further particulars "apply... toy ;^S
v:? H.M.BOYKIN.-Gon«>rAl Agent.
\u25a0'"-;\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0 No.-ST.$ eaj»t; Main -street^;

A'Closing- of tlie Siirinjr Term of tue
Di.spatch'H Home; Study Circle.

The Dispatch's Home Study Circle will
begin examinations in the .various lessons
at the end of this ;week— that on "the
twenty French iei-soris will be found in"
the Dispatch of June 10th; on the.; Golden
Ages of Literature^ June

*

I.lth, .and on
Biographical Studies for-Girls, on June
filth; ;;l?st;SUidy..oi::the; :terra vViIL
appear on Tuesday, Juue'lSth: '

'

These examinations are open to .all-
students'of one or. more of the courses.
Candidates will be given three weeks in

which to prepare their answers. Certifi-
cate*, will:be granted in each course to
students whose examination papers meet
the approval of a committee of exami-
ners. Mail all papers; to the Home Study
Circle., the Dispatch, Richmond, Va.
Mark all papers "examination." :

Directions: Write with ink on white
paper and on only one side of each sheet.
The name and address of the candidate
should be distinctly written at the top of
each sheet ofv examination .-paper; Can-
didates writing upon- more than one
course should mail their examinations
In packages. Mail; the sheets
without rolling/and with as little folding
as possible. See that postage is fully
"prenaid.

The names of successful candidates will
be arranged in three groups, according
to order of;merit, as follows: a) Excel-lent, .(2) good, (3) fair. ..

Special sale of"Mattings at-Fourqurean,
Temple & Co.'s. •--;, •";

KfMlneed Kate to'jpliiladelpliia. via.
:-R.; I<\ -\u25a0 *t P."aiid Pennsylvania Kail-
rojtil; At'oonut Xntional llepulili-

can. Conycntion. . -. \u25a0 . \u25a0 V J.
For this'^pecasion; the Richmond.' Fro-

dericksburg-'-aiub Potomac railroad. ..'will,

sell in'm-dad; signature tickets toM'hH^
adelphia and return at rato of one fare
-for the round trip; $7.3i> from Richmond.
Tickets toi be. sold .June 15th, to; lilth""in-
clusive, good going only on ,date,;

#
6f,sale

and for continuous passage ineach direc-
tion, final limit June 26th, 1900.. On .sale
at. Ticket. Office. Byrd-fetreet Station, Jor.
Office, of Richmond'-..; Transfer'. 1

Company,
903;Main street. \u25a0 VT. P.-TAYLOR,

"

: : Traffic Manager.

SIiXDAY TRIPS TO WEST TOLXT.

Auction
-

Sale L-. of" Desirable- .Kcaii
:

\u25a0

"

.Estate.
"-.:

"
\u25a0.'\u25a0"" :\u25a0/-

\u25a0'-. The. Wm. .B.-Plzzrril.Company.. wUV;sell
at public, auction this "afternoon '.at-'GTo?
o'cl'of.k ;' twofydetached ;

'
S-room --

\u25a0 fmodern
brick dwellings.-.'on Eighth.- street be-
tween Grace' and"Franklin.'

-
: Personal. -

Wanted/ to hoar from. Kenneth Stuart
Burr.who left.Norfolk:in summer of 1893.
\u25a0Information regarding him- will be grate-
tully-;received by ,Mrs. David Olyphant
Irving, 160 Madison -avenue. New York;
Captain Hj>rry -Burr Bobbitt. First Ar-
tillery. Governor's^. Island; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0Jlr. \u25a0 Richard
D. ;Mcllwaine, Norfolk. Va.;: David
Burr Lawrence, Petersburg. Va. Infor-
mation,left :at Dispatch .oftice

'
will De

forwarded. - - .. -.

.C.-&' O. KVEIU" SUNDAY .Ol"TIXG.

To the Seaj»iile |i-Siile Trip to tl»«
.~-\

•--'-,•>'\u25a0. '.Cnpe» 56e.: .'.
- \u25a0.-•;.•! \'''l'S^:

\u25a0 -.No.more, delightful outing can be^tukea^
at^such a low cost; .One dollar wiiltakeSiyou:to -Newport -News. Old ir"oirif.'Buek-^
roe .Beach, :Ocean -A'iew.":or;Norfolk;:uiklS
return; ;si) cents additional '.will'givt•sev-i-^
j-al-hbifrsV~lai! 'to^'flit"capes and -backj;!
taking;or leaving the steamer either • atv
Newport Nev/s or Old Polnt.~A lunch; ciCas
he ,:had on the "^'steamer. ''':;':;•\u25a0;- f/.^v\u25a0';:.Twb..,fa^t;-trains.">vith' ;-Parl6rrcafff;^wilL?
be .run 'every^Sunriayfftheinrs't'ifrairi^to'?
leave- Richmond S:O.A. M.; which>will^not-;
stop at- Newport News; the^seconoHrainS
to;lftave D A..It.;;which" -will'>stop at Newport Xpw-...- .:•' • •;-;::.:".v'^fi

The 'Norfolk ticket v.:il!bV.good Tfor'^r^
turn trip either, via-.;Ocean' =:.viewr/o'ulChesS-apeake and -Ohio steamer from -Norfclic^
Returning,' tleave -Norfolk:-(Oceah^iewi
Station) .a ti6 P.ill:;jahd'ileave Old PoJnt's 1

-
F:yt::..or:: leave Chesapeake iarid^OhloS
AVharf/T;Norfolk.,.7:ir, P.;M.,:.and -'Jeavo*Newport -News^S:l;>. P.:3F.

'\u25a0'.'\u25a0;''\u25a0':' :.',:'y
'
:''l-;<~i

A Day at "West -Point :Gives. Health
.*•\u25a0'.

-
\u25a0 . - -

.-
- -

\u25a0-..\u25a0.. .. -- -
\u25a0

- -- -
\u25a0\u25a0•

and Conxfort. \u25a0

.'

: Tiie Sunday trips to West Point are
growing in popularity, because in connec-
tion with these trips there is lots' of
sure and health thrown in. Every Sunday
nidrning;these. trips are patronized by our
best people " ln• search :of;health-giving at-
mosphere, and ah.bpPorturJt>%to set:awaV
from the heat and dust of the city. Spe-J
clal limited, train leaves Southern railway
station at 9:2o"'every; Sunday morning-;.re-
turning, leaves Point ;a't'-6:';jd- Il'1l'.r-lM^
Only severity-minutes', run-in eachidirec-
tion, and 60 cents for'.: the round. trip. Tick-
ets on sale Saturday, good returning,Sun-
dayor Monday, $1 for the rouridTtrlp." ]'\u0084 !

i:Special :sale, of Mattings at .Four/iareaij'/-.^
Temple^&'Co/fs. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.\u25a0 .-v •——

.o'»:t.

The best Roses/Sweet Peas, CarnatioriVand other Cut-Flower? «always
apecial. attention gi,-en to-weddin^V'aSrfiffidecorating.":. .:

-
\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \-\ :̂~~\-

-
;;
:;:^"v:-"?ijSl

Coffees That Plenne.
Teas youvcan't, equal. 'Sugars at -cb^t.";
Theso are facts.: at.C. D.^Kenriey-Com-M
pany's. Northwest Cor. 'Broad:"andJSii'tlifp
street ;Southeast ;:Cor. Mairi andv Scveii^Jteentb. street. -::- -;: ".:' » "-."";-'*

: ..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -•\u25a0\u25a0_ .. .%'\ ~-.-:-^

SUMMER KXCItIISIO.V ItATES

,- 'Tuke' Steamer Pocahontax
- '

Saturday: KiGHT; ."june ;'-"sth,: io
.: ; O'CLOCK.

-
"i-•"\u25a0;•-';

-
:

7-=>c. round trip to Norfolk.". ..;.-. ,75ci
75c. round trip to Newport New5.....;70c.
50c. ladies or chi1dren.. ....\u25a0....:...-..^1;.50c.

.Special:; sale;of Mattings at Foiirqurean.
;Templo;&Co.'s.";Templo;&Co.'s." .;;-/:;- : AUantiL-Coam Line.; :^':-;'"i

: The Atlantic-Coast Lin^announceitt^^Pon and after;JuaoV^lStMTirainSr4«|^|g
403. the "Atlanta Special.'. 1,;wilJ/be*='«l!i"cott^
tinued. also .the -\u25a0::throush;"fPullinairi^'se'ps^
vice.on suid trains. j ; . .--r.':,"

C. S. CAMPBBLXC-:/;^,,:.:/--;.; \u0084-\u25a0--- \u25a0. Division .Passenger ;;-A~entT^®; - - : :: S3S t-ast Main street. '-.
**"

. If the Ual.y i*Cuttlnk Te«th '*u~-i*
be ;.sure;; arid >use- [iliiit,'old iariU'f,wett-t*te^i^
remedy. Mrs.^Wln^tow's 'iSbothin^ -rS*rup

"^
;.for.i:'childreri^:t*l*.'thln'§:.x-:"fiti^.-sdothes. v-^tJxa^child^-- softens .thejgurns,^ allays:all-pain""-fficures :wind.colic:,;and^ Is a the *besUJ wmet&M,for,diarrhoea:; rTwenty-Hve'cerits;a?l!otilc'W

§f^SWJ|g|He||j^

A'ia RicUmontl.Kre4lerifk.nbur>; and
Potoniae Railrund una:Connectlon.H

;-"-\u25a0• to Atlantic Cjty,,, Adirondack*, Bar.
Harbor.

-
Newport.' Niagara, "JTlioh--

Mtiixl•-.-. iKlaii«lM,r -AVJilte:-.-: MonntaiiiN.
mul Other- :Xorthern:aiiil.KHstern

V Kexorts.; .; -.;; \u25a0' . \u25a0' v ..; ;;" _-; \u25a0 ';-\u25a0 n
-"Round-trip summer excursion titkets at

low., rates' on^sale; J«n« Ist. to ;Sep:ornber ;.
30th/gbdd returning until OctbberSlst,-: In-;
\u25a0clusive.:Uo allUhV:principal northern 3
eastern resorts,.: including".niah'y'iOointsilrii
Canada"; 'also',: -to-many !Virginia -re.ioi-ts*
"reached -":'•via;.\Wasliingtoh. and Sbuthirjii
raih\ay.
VPerinsylvari'^i-;railroad :\u25a0.surinmer.:excur-;-
siqn^routeTbo^, jcbntaininsr,^: hundreds of|
Attractive [riipu^ain;; lake. aiidioceJiri^:o-^
sorts,; ican:be \u25a0 seen,'? arid .tickets:;p'r6curyii \

\u25a0 atadck^et-rolHce^ByrdTStreetiStation^ofat^
\bfficesiof f ßichmondJ.Transfer Cornpariy.:
!-No".";, 003 east i^laln ;atreet.' SridxJejTers&i?
Hotel.

' ; W. P. TAYLOR.J
"

.r ""'-\u25a0; :-''; . Traffic M:mu:;?r. :
i":-'.*-^'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i-!':i'i-.\'-' "....... «\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0——

—
\u25a0—r-'iV :'/fi":.'f \u25a0'\u25a0-"";';--

»Week-End Ticketh ft., p. «fc 1\ It.it.
r^Co"mrrieri'clrik:*Saturday.-:vJui\e'.^2U^|^£ntinuirigfdurjn£|th'6^supmFt^ih^
'inondfiFredericks bur^'urid.Poiomaq'lliaUS
rojad^Comp'an j^wdifsftKlxouna^trlpltfelcetai
ifrbm^Rlc^^nilltol^uitlorisUni itskiru>:on=
Saturdaysra ijthevone-fare irate.*'- uoo<i?tbi7etturnVun^ljth&] follo^>et^|on*galeionly'at Dyr.l-Strcet Sta'tiVn^l

1 \ WASHINGTON. June T.-ForS-'i
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:l'.-;';..;:-. ufday^falniffesh ?to:b^^^mtJ^~ ;. *-*£i>-i£North Carolina-~liocal ra:. -. Frt«Jaj;j|
• jjiuurvlay::felr;-' tr»:-«h. \u25a0 sautherly.iwin'^ati-~

'-"^•\u25a0'"'•'- \u25a0• '^*^^N
) -THF.: . WEATHKR \u25a0 IN tUCHMOND
SY^^El^AY^.wasiX-k'ar^su^^aEm^^^^TfiusJS* fot' \u25a0 the:11in»»omet er \ witsiaslfbUftTi&arsm

'.» V"i1.:.r...,..."...;.... ".u'.'M
"

\u25a0"*SS^^^
M \u25a0 i* '\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0.* ji .i •\u25a0 \u25a0..."•\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -.'.-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0.• * •\u25a0 ".\u25a0'-^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'....'..\u25a0\u25a0....:? w'r '.\u25a0\u25a0.'*\u25a0\u25a0:

V-"A?HINGTON. June 7.—Congress ad-
journed sine die at 5 o'clock this eve-
j;inp. For the Senate it was a day of
waiting; The naval appropriation bill

—
the siumWing-block to rinal adjourn- ;

::-oi.i. couJd not be agreed to by the con--|
urrt-es of tiio-two Houses, and the dis- i
i-.^rocment was roporti»d to the Senate
v.iriy in the day.

The report was accepted, but the.

Senate refused to request another con-
irrence. although Mr. Hale expressed

the belief that an agreement might be
jvached.

There was an evident disposition on
th*? part of the Senate •to make trouble
i: the conlerrees should recede from the
Syr.ate amendment as to ocean surveys,

iind it -was deemod the wiser policy to

Eiford the House an opportunity again

to pass upon the question.

At 3 o'clock, after several recesses had

been taken, the Senate w-as advised that
she House had concurred in the Senate

amendments remaining in controversy,

and soon afterward the House resolu-
tion \u25a0providing for final adjournment was
\u25a0passed, J with an amendment fixing the

hour at o o'clock, June 7th.
It was not until 4:40. twenty minutes

before the hour fixed for adjournment,

that the President pro tempore of the

Svnate (Mr. Frye) announced his signa-

ture to the naval bill. With some other
measures, this was hurried to the Pre-
sident, who was waiting in Iris room in
ihe Capitol, and was signed by him a
few minutes later. .

PURELY SOCIAL.
The concluding hour of the session was

purely a social session. No business be-
yond the adoption of the customary re-
solution of thanks to the Chair (Mr.
Frye) was accomplished. Mi". Frye ac-
!..-.,oi\r»er3s'ed thcconsplimeEi. inVai-graceful*

The closing work of the Senate was
y-frfunciory, attended by no exciting in-
cidents such as often occur at the end-
in? of a session, and when the gavel

fell expressions of relief and gladness
v.ere heard from all the senators.

One hundred and fifty-eight pension
bills were nassed.-

eLection laws.
An attempt was made by Mr. Chandler

in obtain consideration for his resolution
instructing the Committee on Privileges
and Elections to inquire into the coiit
?iitutionality of the election '

laws of
cen.a.in Stales.

Mt. Kerry and Mr. Pettus simultaneous-
ly objected:

At 11:43 the Senate took a recess for one.
111''liI*.

On reconvening Mr. Hale reported furr
ther disagreement on the naval bill. He
moved insistence on the Senate amend-
ments, and tliat a further conference be
.(skod.

Mr. Chandler inquired whyanother was
required; Sf the conferrees had determined
not to agree.

Mr. Hale replied that an agreement in
most matters is almost always possible;
There was nothing in dispute except the
cadet and ocean-survey matters. The
armor-plate matter had been settled.

THE SENATE'S SURRENDER.
"The Senator means," said Mr. Bacon,

of Georgia, "that the House ha.:; acceptoo
the Senaie's surrender."

.Mr. Bacon contended that the Senate
e^mferrees* position would be made
wronger by not asking: another confer-
'"-\u25a0;!."-.

-Mr. Hale modified his motion so as not
>o rrquest a further conference. The re-
port and motion were agreed to.

Mr. pettus offered- a resolution declar-
'•'\u25a0\u25a0k that the appropriations for the naval
\u25a0;"rvice made for the Present fiscal year

\u25a0^ioulu be continued, so far as applicable.
\u25a0'•>• ihe c-nsuin~ fiscal year. Itwas per-
mitted to remain on the table.

Th*- Senate then took a recess until 2''
•lock.

K. OF P. MEASURE.
, 'V "°'fJock the S<-naie reconvened. A•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< Jirotrnrlinp the act incorporating the
"uprtaiK- Lodge of the Knights'of Pvtlifas""as i?asied.

ShorUy afterivard another recess was
->«\u25a0 n -jrstji 3 o'clock. Then the news? lhatl-ie had concunvd in the Senate™vel amendments. Urns passing the bill.

-
:jf\u25a0received with gratiti-iiiion.
Bj!1s donating condemned "cannon to the

•-•\u25a0!!s of -Vctersans and paying for corn\u25a0/-!! by troops during the civil war were-
DEFENCE OF TODD. ;

Th>.- adjournment rosolution was then:pas-fed. Mr. Lindsay, of Kentucky, re-",
>. -,,<,..* t!lc.attack made: in the* House last

'

•r'l'^ l)V ir-Cannon on CommanderJ '-j. chief of the Hydrographic' bureau.
"TLe reports of the proceedinss of this.i«-u;igiv;:-;s," said Mr. Lindsay, "imputo

•<ii.sehood to Commander Todd. Isubmit ;
to any gentlemen whether Todd was :
guilty«,f falsehood, prevarication, ox want !°1 fundcir."

-
\u25a0;

;

-Mr. Lodge made a statement to show
»-»t tl)..- attack upon .Commander. Todd \

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•"- b>_-<-!i made In an effort to break down j
<!;< <>i the governmejit .survey.s— that an- i
'\u25a0-'\u25a0I might be built up. Ho declared I'-•""- the eifort reJJoctvd no credit upon i
'•'\u25a0'>•; responsible for it.

'
air

-
Chaudlor. 1

in concurring with the.]
runarks of Mr. JLodgc. eipi^.ss.id -the ;
|''"I>': that Congress s'odh woulil deal of- ]
:-<tually with the various sur\-..'j%s of ihe'j
Jj'vc-rnmeni. He thought .Commander j
lotl'l had violated the naval* -regulations !
|'i ending out his lrtlor, but th.-U .he j
!l;id j>.uJj«rri-d enough lie was assured. V |

As<-sm-,s. Allison and Cockrcll were iKimpd j
<<* a roimiiiU«« to notify- the\ President i
*-'»t the, :Sena:« was ready to adjourn;!
«»«i in ;, {.>\v minutes reporltd that the |
I'rf-fidfni.had no fillVlipr comrnunicatioris |
|'« .make, and llsjithe (\u25a0xii-ni!ed.iO'Gongre,-<H i
'»^ fellfiiatioiiH\u25a0- on; iho great uiriount ofi
work it had accori)|jM*bVil.;:.V I

PARTJXG* AMKNITIK-S. ,
Mr. Cockiv-lJ ,ofr<-redva; ::rcsohiiinn^ t«-n^:

HENDERSON'S FAREWELL.
After"Speaker" Henderson "had made a

gracfifai_^f^rewo!l;,.s^eecii,- th«nk'ii;g ::-the
members forrr their courtesy,: -and de-
claring the House, adjourned, the "mem-
bers testified to his popularity by singing
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow."* and the
reporters in the newspaper galleries cele-r
brated

-
their emancipation from their

arduous duties by singing the "Doxology"."
. The first work of the House to-day .was
a reversal of its action last night in turn-
ing down the conferrees on.' the naval
bill for yielding on the item relating to
ocean surveys. Over night, the sentiment
of the House underwent a coriiplete
change, and to-day the members voted
by a large majority -to accept outright
the Senate amendment, which goes much
farther than the compromise which the
conferrees offered last night. The new
conferrees, led by Mr. Cannon. Who had
brought in a compromise which they,,con-
sidered more satisfactory, were ignomin-
iously pushed aside. It is a distinct vic-
tory for the old conferrees. Messrs. Foss,
of Illinois;Dayton, of

'
West Virginia, and

Cummings, of New York...
LENTZ STILL IN EVIDENCE.

The other feature of the closing day
was the course of Mr. Lentz, of Ohio, in
blocking unanimous consent. For three
days he has objected to bills.beca.use the
majority would not allow the testimony
in the Coour d'Alene investigation to be
printed, and he maintained his position
to the end. His action- caused many
hi_*art-aches. He only relented when bills
behind which lurked possible votes in the
coming campaign were brought up. On
such occasions he gracefully side-stepped
and allowed them to go through.

\u25a0 When the House reconvened at 10 o'clock
this morning, it was still Tuesday, under
the executive fiction. As the conferrees
on the naval bill were not ready to re-
port, the House- adjourned, until 12
o'clock, when the legislative day of
Thursday began.

After some amusing pleasantries be-
tween Mr. Grosvenor and Mr. Sulzer. a
bill was passed to amend the car-coupler-
law. sdtks to require railways to report
monthly, under ,oath, to the Interstate
Commerce Commission, all accidents to
their employees, and to make reports as
to all collisions between trains; also, a
bill to "authorize the payment of travel
pay to enlisted men tin the. army.

Mr. Lentz then brought matters to a
standstill.: Some of the Republicans at-
tempted .to circumvent: him by getting
their friends on the Democratic side to
offer their bills.

LENTZ-HAY- CLASH.
Mr. Hay. of Virginia, asked for .the

consideration of .a bill '.to make
'

Dcs
Moines. la., a subport. of entry.- and. as a
result got into a warm tilt with the
Ohioan. who promptly interposed an ob-
jection. '

\u25a0 Mr. Hay displayed considerable 'temper,
and' was proceeding to- criticise Mr.
Lentz's course in persisting, in his

4
atti-,

tude. when the latter objected to his
statement. ? -; ... - '

\u25a0;
"I will not receive a" lecture,.from the

gentleman from Virginia," he announced.
"Until the Republicans agree^ to the
printing of the Coeur d'Alene testimony,
Ishall object to all this class of legisla-
tion." . '.:
A few moments, afterward, Mr." Cannon."

on behalf of the "conferrees on' the naval
bill;: formally, reported' another disagree-
raent. Mr. Cannon .moved, that- the House
recede, and concur in the Seriate amend-
ment, with an' amendment which -struck

-
out Hit; word "hydrographic", :arid pro-
vided for ocean surveys.- including(the
waters o< Porto Rico. Cuba, and the Phil-
ipnines. except ih<r coasts thereof.; ::\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Cannon; paid the-proposed amend-
ment was In harmony -with the instruc-
tions giv«Mi by- thft House;:a week, ago,
not to agree to any .surveys for the coasts
of the; great lakes." the seaboards or ;the
ic-arids of; our. new possessions. "vVi'his
amendment, would. confiric''the, 'naval sur-
\-oys. to the deep: water ofrUhei'ocean. :..;.;
: Mr.;Day tori, of West: Virginia;:who J was
one of the, superseded. conje-rree's.;- moved
to ;reced »;"arid.•toYconcu r2ln!;.the :.Sona te
airieridment,;;in- order.;.togbririgj the ques-;
Übn"?squarelyV before \u25a0Hhe/HousW^.This
\u25a0me Übh-- took? precedence: oyerUbat: of-Mr.
C.mnon.

-
it

'i'Mr.:^ Moody, of Massachusetts; whoilast

Bering .the Senate's thanks to Mr.rFrye
for the (Hgnin.Hl.Smpartlal; arid courteous:
mannurin .which h^'has presided. It was-wdoptod uii!inlm«>usly.. --;. . \u25a0\u25a0

-
Mr.Fr.ve HPoku of-'the-uniforih kinOnesaOf the member* towiirti him. -mHlcirik Kis'<3my a pleasure.; not a1a1 task; arid sni-1: "Iliopo ourtlea r Lord will permit you aII tomoot, hero in:-thy" chamber .next D<:c<-m-ber." (prolonged applause.)
Precisely at 5 o'clork the' gavel ft-H. and ;

the svssion;was at aueiid;
"MESSAGE FROM GRKAT WHITE

THRONE."-
As the people were streaming from tha

galleries, a llne-loftking, gray-haired manrose in the gontl.;'!n<-n'.« gall<>ry
t and i-si's-'"ing his hat high abovy-his he.-ul and look-

Jug upward, .shouted: "A message from,
the Groat White Throm- .I«sus is coming
soon." Ho is the same riiiiuwho; at. theinclusion of the Grant cercmonk-s in th«
House of Represontatiyvp a short time
ag<». inado asimilnr demonstration.

nouse of HenreseiitativeH.
In marked contrast with the exciting

mcidcnls attending, the bitter struggles
of the closing hours oi the session.
Speaker Henderson laiddown his gavel at
5 o'clock this evening, at the conclusion
of one of the most picturesque sessionswhich; have ever occurred in the hall of
the House of Representatives. Party pas:
sion and personal rancor, which have
brought the House to .'the brink of actual
riot several, times during the last forty-
eight hours; gave way in. theclosing half-
hour to good fellowship, which found
vent in a Patriotic outburst that stirred
the crowded galleries to the highest" pitch
of enthusiasm.

During the brief recess taken within
tJiirty minute's of the time fixed for final
adjournment, to give.the President an
opportunity to affix his signature to the
bills that were being rushed .to him for
approval, a group, of members, led ': by
Messrs. Mercer, of Nebraska: Bail, of
Texas; Fitzgerald, of• Massachusetts, and
Tawney. of Minnesota, congregated in thearena to the left of the, Speaker's rostrum,
and began singing Patriotic airs. Thegalleries were banked to the doors.

"Columbia." the: Gem of the Ocean."
"AuldLang Syne," "The Red, "White, and
Blue," successfully rang out, and as the
singing proceeded members joined thegroups, until, without- regard :to age or.party, the entire membership of theHouse joined in the chorus.

"DIXIE."
i The spectators in the galleries applaud-
Ied each song until the strains of "Dixie"
filled the hall. Then. their unbounded en-
thusiasm broke out", in wild cheers. But
the "enthusiasm .Dixie evoked was Hot to
be compared with the remarkable demon-,
stration which followed, when; in a clear,
ringing tenor, Mr. Fitzgerald, of Massa-chusetts, started the national anthem
with its inspiring words, "Through; the
dawn's early light." Inan instant evory
man, woman,- and child in the g-alleries
was on his or.her feet joining in the. sing-
ing. The mighty chorus from the thou-
sands of throats reverberated through the
hall, making the pulses leap and the
blood tingle. It was a magnificent and
soul-inspiring spectacle.

The ladies kept time to the rythm of the
music with

'

their handkerchiefs, and the
men beat the measure with their hands.
The Speaker, pausing as he entered the
hall, raised his voice also.

The excitement produced by the sceneovercame a white-haired old man in one:
of the public galleries, and when the song
ceased he jumped up on his seat and
shouted: "That is the songs of the angels
m Heaven." He was- plainly no crank,
but as he. showed a disposition toharangue the House he was quickly eject-
ed. \u25a0 :

'
,

ISLEOF WIGHT COURTHOUSE, VA.,

June 7.—(Special.)— The fact that the trial
of A. CVGilligan, for the .murder of C.
B. Turner, had begun in reality became

known to. the people of Isle of Wight
very rapidly, and the .' court-room this
morning was packed. to its full'capacity

when .the third day's proceedings were
commenced. The court was very punctual
in opening, and, as "indicated in yester-
day's Dispatch roport," a stenographer—.
D. S.Phlegar— was present to take the
testimony for' both the prosecution and
the defence.

After the jury had been called Colonel
\u25a0Baker, of counsel" for defence, directed
the attention of the Court to the fact that •

one of the jurors was reading "a !
newspaper, and asked the Court to in-,

struct the jury that . they niust refrain
from reading newspapers which, contained
accounts of -the trial. ."-

The first witness called was E. W. .
Smith,; a civil engineer of Norfolk* Va.
Mr. Smith stated' that be wsii a. r.ephew,
of Mrs. C H. Turner;, 'that 'hV was visit-
ing his aunt on Wednesday. December.
27th. and left that evening; for JN'urrolk,
but was recalled by a tele^rurn telling
of tile- homicide. Witness, was at this
point shown a diagram of the Turner
residence and sr-ene of the boxni<:i'.l«, which
the Commoiiwea.lth -claimed t «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". be
a .true .diagram: of the premises, and
which was udmitted by the. Court. ; ;.
.:At this juncture Judge ;Hinton iaised
the point that the. pioceedings were-not
regular.: as the "corpus do) icii"'should be.
proved first, -bat that he would press no
objection: at this;time. / . '

•Colonel ßoykin stated that they only
desired to show the scene of.the- homi-
cide, and that the Common wealth would,
as soon as possible, establish the. carpus
delicti. . . ""'-\u25a0 ":.: • ; _"
.\u25a0Mr. :Smith acknowledged that he"had'
drawn the" diagram :' from measurements-
made by lumielf. and 1, y.-'itlioiit jnstru-
'iijeiiis:—th.'A'l=i:«?\u25a0'.?.' itosiK»t ;.£U\'^icV:OV'--3i:eii*^
rate: . that:: he. had . told the Common-
wealth's Attorney; so, and was requested
by him' to make: a" diagram, and- that all-
of the: suggestion made by the dingram
emanated from Colonel Boykin. The dia-
gram showed where the body of .Turner
was found. .There, was snow on. the
ground, and the <lrawing had on it cer-
tain tracks, described -by the witness as
"a

-
broad-toed and pointed-toed .tra-"k."

The position and place, where these m-eks
were first found and where .they led to

were the subjects of a rigid crpss-exarni-
nation from all the attorneys.

7". A. TURNER CAI.L.T2D..
P. A. Turner was then called. He said

.that he was no relation- of C. B. Turner's,

but had been living'with R, R. Turner,

who married bis aunt, and was a brother
of C...8. Turner's. He lived a quarter

of a. mile from the scene of the boiru.c-ide;
was ar. home on Wednesday night, De-
cembor 27th. and was awakened by Singa
Jones, a negro— one of :his hands

—
who

came to a side window .and. said: "Mr.
Angus, Mr. Beverly Turner has shot him-
self." .Continuing, witness said: "I-went

at once to Turner's. This was between
S and It o'clock. When we got near the
scene we heard screaming, and saw peo-
ple with a lamp.1 We looked over *the
fence and saw: the body of Beverly Tur-j
ncr lying on the ground/ Miss Isabella
Turner was crying, and Mrs. Turner, his
wife, .was screaming. Mrs. Turner re- I
marked. "Iknow who killed Mr.Turner.'

"

"Mrs. Turner asked me to go and ex-
amine the .body of Mr. Turner, and to i

look out and see ifIcould find any j
weapons* Itold her that Iwould hunt
for weapons, but would not touch the
body, as Ihad no right to. Miss Isabella
Turner brought a small lamp. Icould not j
find any weapon. Mr. Turner was lying!
dead, his head against the post, one leg
bent inwards, and a gaping wound on the.
right side of the neck. No one was
present when Igot there but Mrs. and
Miss Turner, but afterwards David Cot-
ton, (colored), George Warren, W- E.
Howie, and Thomas Turner came up." .

Witness noticed the pointed and round
toed tracks. He was closely and minute-
ly-examined as to these tracks, which
both sides seem. to .lay a great', deal of'
stress upon. The witness, ;when showed
clothes which the Commonwealth istated
were taken off the body.:of C. B. Turner,,

identified' the mackintosh s.and coat, but
failed to identify positively the hat. glove,
and overshoes. :

When court resumed.at 3 P. M., George
Warren was placed on .the stand; He
lives -near Fergusson's' wharf, about half
a.mile

-from the Turner, residence. He
was. he said, awakened by his wife in
the night of December 27th. ."She awoke
me," he -said, "by saying: 'Get tip at
once, there is some one who wants you.
Mr. Beverly Turner has been- shot.' I
talked with David Cotton, the colored boy, ;

who" brought' me the information. . ;When

Igot to the PiCeheoC. the killingI:saw
Mrs. Turner and Miss.'lsabella Turner
\u25a0there.

" < - -.' : ' '
\u25a0

'\u25a0 \u25a0•- -.
'

\u25a0'

THE TRACKS; AGAIN.

"Turner's body was lying.face upwards,
with head thi-own:back. His ;throat was
cut in aragged .manner, his right hand
by his side, .his left hand on. his breast,
his right leg drawn -up, his left, leg
straight." .Isearched for ;weapons, ;but
did;not find as. much as a stick. J found
allJof Turner's guns in:his house. Miss
Isabella .Turner first called, ray. attention
to: the pointed arid round toed tracks.; -.'. \
At this point Colonel Boykin exhibited

the diagram, and asked witness to point
out the spots where ,the tracks were. This
was' 'objected tO;;by the defence-" over-
ruled,.-and an:: exception noted. ; Here,
Deputy-Sheriff -Johnson as a'
niodel, .and .the: mackiritosh.v which was
worn7 by Turner on .'the night.ot . the.

.killing, was put ori; him. "and the.r cbat v
identified.. Witness corroborated the:state-'

i'me'ntsVofvthe^ other; witnesses Vas^regards •

to\the: tracks. _"
- '

\u25a0;":'.,
•/Avdiscusslon;on.'tnerrlgh'^tbiiectu¥e:^w'ft-
:"nesses--"^vss/Uhen\::iridulged-.:^n^-by.(r'Jutige:
-Hlntonv and :Mr.:Holland, :'Judge rHintori.:
warnirig^the. .witness 'that^a^mari's-ilife 1

i>yasVatVstake^rari^':.th'at;rie;_mustibe7strict-i
Uyfaccura^K arid- Mr.^Holland Holding; that"fJudge^;Hiriton had no: rightsto insinuate?

! \u25a0

IExperience 'of;a Lmly Who Says a
| Man Threatened to Shoot Her.

airs. Annie E. Rhodes, of No. a2:north
Twenty-third street, '.'was-, visited -.at her.
home, yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock
by two men. .who, according-to what she
says, threatened to killher; ,
•: Mrs..: Rhodes said to a Dispatch -writer-:
last niprht that .the men came to. her
door and she was alone, but supposing
that tlysy came .on some ordinary busi-
ness, -she invited them into the parlor.
Then one of the men drew a pistol, so
she relates, arid putting- it into her face,

\u25a0 told, her he had come to kill.,her. She
says all the while the other man stood
with his ri^ht hand on his hip-pocket.
She judged he had a pistol. J'too, but he
did,not draw it. Mrs. .Rhodes says the
men told her they were going to killhei
becausu she had said something disre-.
spcfrtful about their mother. \u25a0 :

Mi\s. Rhodes declared last night, in tell-
:ing.' the • story.- that .she ;Avas not a 'bit
frightened, -knowing ..that, she had done
nothing; to be shot foiv She says she
got up and smote her. breast and dared i
the man.to shoot; ;But when, she had
berated him for a little while he and
his companion turned on their heels J

and
went out. Mrs. Rhodes declared' that
later in the day the. man who drew thepistol on her .-walked' by her, door several.'
times.' but. finally wenUaway. sho thinks;
because of the number of:children around
the- door .and on the 'porch. V When the.
men came to••.the: house she iwas alone
withra" little baby—a grandchild- of-:;hers.
\Mrs. 'Rhodes related" the above story
to a Dispatch^ writer about S:-15 o'clocklasf night. At that: time she, seeuVed to'
be very jnervous ;and^excited! and"•said-
she :was "so unwell and^miserable •that'We
had rather be :dead than, alive.:She was
asked if. she., recognized the. meh. :1'She
said ;she did—knew' :their, last names well

"*
"their- Christian names; ,or; she

would have gotten out warrants .for^ their
arrest. She. said she 'believed "they"

'/we're trying t0..;keep." the.-' names of .the'men from ihor. .-.While;, slit*rwas talking
:thus. :Mr.;.Carrington T Rhodes, :herison,*:
came up. \u25a0' .He said .-toVhls mother, that^ he:hadf learned the" names of the nifeii and;had r talked with",one of-them. Mr. Rhodescontinued, that --the man had -aiimitted

:him- "that they;"came: :to;••:his" -mother's'house, with the. purpose -to jshoot" her '
!Mr;,Rhodes .then told .his. mother, to "-et
ready^andgorto. the e-andvswear- .out the; warrants. :Mrs. 'Rhodes:replied -that she: was -physically^ unable
,to5leave": the vhouse.; that ;\u25a0 night; \u25a0 v:ir-V'!;;;-;".v
£-\Mrs. • Rhodes; yesterday^; soou^af :ter -thVvisit 'of t the two ;men's, to :\u25a0 her house;-re-
ported / the \matter tdSPdiiceman^PencUc'^;toru:of the First^Distridt^telling,hiin?thes
same •-.story; related; above. .;Thojp'ilicemani
says, he told. her. he .could;.; do = nothing"

(unless
"she jgotibutiwarran ts \u25a0; foE;: the;ar-4Jrest|of^the ;men:- 'Mrs^Rhod^slirepliedstbl

jthe^officer^thatS she hwas fgoing :tptdo/so'i

THRUST IMSTOL IX HER PACE.

LONDON. June B—3 A. M.—The Execu-
tive offices of the Transvaal Government
are now in a railway car, which is shunt-
ed on a . switch at Machadorp sta-
tion...\u25a0President Kruger caused- the in-
terior of the \u25a0• coach "to be reconstructed
some time ago, with a view to.-.the - con-
tingencies that' have -now arrived. V

A.correspondent of the Daily Express,
who: went from Lourenzo Marques to see
President Kruger, was received yester-
day. The President sat smoking a long
pipe. He looked worried,. but- his bearing
was quiet and determined. .Vile.-did /not
make, the least objection to being inter-
viewed. . - :, /\u25a0 . \u25a0/. \u25a0

\u25a0' • . '. -\u25a0
' :~ k

''

The correspondent was equipped for
the interview by cables .from

-
London.

"Yes," said President Kruger, "it is
true that the British have occupied Pre-
toria, This

" however, does not "end the
war. The. Burghers are fully determined
to fight to the last. They 'will'never sur-
render so long as 500 armed men remainin the. country..Ifeel:deeply encouraged
by.i.the fino work Steyn- and Dewet aredoing in the Free State."..-",

'"
\

The" -correspondent;" suggested 'Uhat.; the
war was over, .-.inasmuch as the capital
had been taken. . : . . "

AVHAT IS 'A CAPITAL?
."The'-, capital,'- exclaimed 'Kruger; with

energy. "What is a.capital? :it doesnot
consist of any, particular collection ofDricks.and mortar. The "capital .of.'the
republic., the seat of government.' is here":
;in this car. There, is no magic about' "any
special site.

'
Our country is invaded it

is true, but it;is. not /conquered.
~

i'he
government is still ;effective." \u25a0

"'•

-Referring, to the reasons: why 'hie:left'
Pretoria. Mr. Kruger ,' said: /VJ

."I.
"I.was /not foolish: enough, to-be takenprisoner. ,.1 provided this means of loco-
motion precisely for the same 'reason asour; Burghers,, supply, .themselves

-
withhorses jwhen they: take ;the field.' \u25a0' , -

'.
: "Itis -necessary that .I;should be able
fo,--jnoyfr:quickly^fromplace^to' .place.
That :is all. I'By and"by this ear: willtakeme back "to.Pretoria;". For. the. present, it
enables me to ;keep'away . from Petoria;
where Icould be of no service, and where
Ishould only playr into the: hands of the
enemy."/ -, .. . --

ERRONEOUS REPORTS. :
-'

"They say. Mr.Kruger," remarked the
correspondent, "that.you; have brought
with you gold" to the value of £2,000,000."
"Itis not true," replied the President:

"Whatever .monetary resources Imay
have with me are' simply,those which Werequii-e for State purposes. _' At the .same
time Iam not going to tell you where our
treasure "is. Let Lord Roberts find it, if
he can.": :

;: :
'

"They also say in England that you
contemplate taking, refuge on aY Dutch
man-of-war at Lourenzo Marques." ,:";

"That, again, is' a lie," retorted: the
President, with,vehemence, v"I,v"I,know of
no 'Dutch war vessel. Iam not con-
templating taking refuge anywhere.Ishall
not leave my. country:; There"" will be no
need for me to do anything of the. kind;"

MRS. 'KRUGER..
The correspondent,, continuing/said:

"There is .much surprise at your having
left Mrs/ Kruger behind."

' -
"But why?"1, asked . Kruger. "Mrs.

|Kruger. is .quite safe., in,: 'Pretoria. She
would only be put to personal, incoii-

| venience; here. All communication be-
! tween us is /stopped/ of course, -but.

"
she

jwillawait my return with calmness -arid
courage. _.She is ;a brave -woman. • Iam

.here awaiting-further information. We
are: surrounded by-faithful burghers and
are safe." :i,'-"<,-.'. _\u25a0'.

State Secretary Reitz remarked: "You
may. depend-: upon it that the war:is.not
yet over. ,.Guerilla; warfare will continue

:oyer an- enormous area. We intend to
fight tc"the bitter end, and shall probably
retire upon .Lydenburg, where we,can
hold out for many months.''; •

FAULT ALL WITH BRITAINT
-

"Yes,*' observed Mr. Kruger,- "it isT'only
now that the real struggle has begun. I
fear that there will still-be much blood-
shed, but the; fault is that of the British

.Government.", '. , ." .._ \u0084 J ..' >.
Then, raising his voice to an" almost

passionate height, Mr. Kruger exclaim-
ed:, "The time has passed for ustotalk.
We have done plenty oE. that! but it has
done us. no r good.' :.There -is left
for us to do but to keep on' fighting, to
keep on fighting." \u25a0 "r .f •.<.

The correspondent 'who had obtained the
interview, telegraphed it from
;Machadorp. station yesterday, when the
..-wires were working as Usual -to Lourenzo
Marques. ,-" /. /. .;\u25a0 _.' -_

THE BRITISH;PRISONERS. - .
hundred British prisoners arrived

Tuesday from Watervelt at Nooitgadacht. •"
They* are Penned :in a barbed-wire enclo-

*

sure of four
'acres on the open veldt/"

" \u25a0/ ;
According" to "a dispatch "from Lourenzo ?

Tvlarques, dated- yesterday," Lord/ Roberts
'

is_reportsd to" hayelintercepted" two Strains'
full,.lea\ ring^th6 vicinityfof.Pretoria: /Pel-
egrams from the British side are excee*-.
irigly..'scanty. -

Two brief 'ones received;
from\ Pretoria. -say that -.Mrs."-Kruger is/
still^bceupyingthe presidency.- and' a niim1

"

ber; bf -engines'. and cars have been
-
se- :

cured..; - . ', _ . ,~ -
[ Boer; officials removed /£SOt>,ooo \u25a0 in: gold v

from .the National Bank June 4th, but '\u25a0 did"\u25a0
hot.touch Uhe cash;holdihgs"?of theroth'eVj
banks." /•-;:v;/ '

.• , '
;fSom e;of the Boers \u25a0are [surrendering vol-%
untarily,;and -

L the. towns', people of pfeto-5
ria;are described/as Vsho'wing. considerable'
enthusiasm over the British arrival/ _l ;
r BOER. PLEDGE -BROKEN?
.;;Mr. Prevost:Battersby. in a dispatch to
the .Morning Post /from /Pretoria,^; dat^-d-
June 3th. says:;
.;.C!tTh'e/'B6er.s/nledged;.thernselves:toft^
ty/British; officers :not itojtakeIthe^Britisli!prisoners /away:- ii£3

rthesesofficersi4woukll
control/ them/and /prevent^^hi- outbreak:!:

:they -begari^their,sremoval4
'After OOfl had'lwn ta^on "British- shollsl
struck a train that was loadirigr, andHhe-
Boe^l^esi&tedl^'dlji'etifed.V.V-'-" - . -
|3^Th"e 13Britlsh at Ila
fused to leave their quarters, ami m;uJ<
:the|BperJc^mand^t^prr^nervfr'el^
ivy hi:n'at mianightfonTco'mlitiori'tliatihoi

gle Only Xow fiegau.

JLy«lenb«rg, Where Tlie;- Can. Jilold

Ont for 3l:iny' rUoiiths—Kenl 'Strius:-

Brirerlicrs Will T*rol>ablj-. Retire on

GUERILLA;TACTICS;FHO3IXO\V*;ON.


